Carnitine depletion in rat pups from mothers given mildronate: a model of carnitine deficiency in late fetal and neonatal life.
Mildronate (3-(2,2,2,-trimethylhydrazinium)propionate), is a butyrobetaine analogue that is known to inhibit gamma-butyrobetaine hydroxylase, the enzyme catalyzing the last step of carnitine biosynthesis. When administered to adult rats it determines a systemic carnitine deficiency and may therefore serve as an animal model for human carnitine depletion. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of mildronate administration to pregnant and lactating rats on tissue carnitine concentrations in 4- and 13-day-old rat pups. At 14 days of gestation female rats began to receive mildronate in the diet (200 mg/kg/d) and this continued for entire lactation period. Mildronate treatment determined a large reduction of carnitine levels in the milk of lactating dams. Because organ carnitine concentrations in neonatal rats are directly related to dietary supply, pups from mildronate group had significantly depleted levels of total carnitine in serum, heart, liver, muscle, brain and pancreas relative to controls, at 4 and 13 days of age. Correspondingly, an increase in triglyceride levels was observed in liver, heart and muscle of mildronate pups. This is in agreement with a reduction of basal rate of oxidation of [U-(14)C]-palmitate to (14)CO(2) and (14)C-acid-soluble products observed in liver homogenates from carnitine-deficient pups. All functional and biochemical modifications were compatible with a carnitine deficiency status. In conclusion our results describe a model of carnitine depletion in pups, suitable for the investigation of carnitine deficiency in fetal-neonatal nutrition, without any concomitant mildronate-mediated metabolic alterations.